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TESTS OF' THE NORTHROP HX- 334 GL I DER AIRPIlUJE 
IN THE NACJl. FUT,L- SCALE TUHITEL 
By Ge rald W. Brewe r 
INTR ODUCTION 
Tests of the Northrop MX- 334 airplane have been 
made in the NACA full - scale tun le I at the re que st of the 
Army A.i r Forces , Materiel Command . The r e sults of this 
investigation are of nar·t i cular interest since the f.'IX - 334 
is an all - wing glider - type airplane h aving ne i ther a con -
ventio~al fuse l age no ~ vertical s lrfaces . 
The primary purpose of the se tests was to obtain 
sufficient data with which to dete r mi ne the longitudinal 
and lateral stability and control characteristics of the 
airplane . In addi tion to the stability and con trol 
study, this memorandum report contains the results of 
tests that were made tc (1) dete r mine a sui table wing-
tip leading- edge slat " 8.1rangement which would 1mprov e 
the static longitudinal stability of the airplene as well 
as increase the maximura lif t coefficient ; (2) establish 
a value of the minimum dra g coefficient for the basic 
wing and determine the additional drag cause d by the 
leading- edge s l ats ; (3) determi ne the effects on the 
dire ctional stability characteristics of the airplane of 
the addition of ver t ical fins; (4 ) measure the effective -
ness of the a i r - ope rated dire c tional control sys t em . 
SYMBOLS 
CD drag coefficient (X/qoS ) 
Cy lateral - force coefficient (Y/qoS) 
J 
2 
(" J r li~t coefficient (Z/qoS ) 
CL rolling - Moment coefficient (L/qoSb) 
Cm pitchillg -mome~t coeffIcien t (M/q oSc ) 
C yawing - r.lOme n t coe!'l'ic ient (N/qoSb ) 
Che elevat or hinge - moffi0nt uoe f fic ien t (He /qobe~e2 ) 






fo rce a l ong axi S j post tive when clirec -t ed backward 
force along v axl s, posit ive when cliree-ted to ri ght 
force along La axis, positive when c~i rected upward 
r ol l i n g moment about X axis, posi tive when i t tend s 
to depres s t he rj,ght wing 
pi tch i ng mOm8!1 t ahout Y axIs, posi ti v e v/hen it 
te~ds to de presD the trailing e dge 
yawing moment about the Z axis, positive whe n it 
tends t o retard the right wing 
eleva t o r hinge l"'lOnen t, pos it i ve when the trai ling 
ee,ge is directed downward 
aileron hinge monent, pos itive wherl tne trail i ng 
edge i s directed downward 
free - strea~ dynamic pressure 






f r ee - stream velocity 
wing area (250 square feet) 
wing s pan (36 feet) 
wing lilean chord (6 ·95 f ee t) 
be e leva tor span (9 .7 f ee t) 
~-~---- . -_. ----~--
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ba ailel.'on SpFUl (9 . 7 feet) 
bt elevon tab span (2 feet) 
c e root - mean- square elevator c~~ord (u. 833 :OO·CI 
Os root -~~an- square aile~on chord (u.L33 foot) 
Ct root - mean- square tab chord (0 . 167 font) 
Q/Vo r81a ti ve al}' - flov! c:.UBYLt.l- t:r 
Q ToJ.ume rate of aLI' flow 
pb/2; 11elix angle 
p rolling velo.~ty, radians p~r second 
V illdic3.ted !'1lrspeod 
Fe elevator stick fo~ce 
Fa a!leron stick force 
6p difference in s to. tic cJr8 S Sl..lre be tv,een tLe in.:.: ide 
and o'ltside of tIle rudder b0110~/s 
cdo section prof~le - d~ag coeff i .ient 
Ho free - stream tota l preSSUI'8 
Hl t otal pressure i n the field of th0 airfoil 
y vertical distance from the wake center 
F a correction factor , usually about J . 8 to 0 .9 
a anGle of attack of thrus~ axis , Jecrees 
~ angle of ,-aw, degrees ; positive when the ri~~t 
wing is retarded 
elevAtor def l ec t ion (vlith respect to tl,e vr2~1r 
c:lor-d ) , degrNJs ; posittve when the tl'~.dling edge 
is deflE ctt;d dO'.'Vn\J rd 
6a 8.ileron deflec t.ton , degr ees; posi ti VB Hhen tl18 
trailing edge i s deflect6d do.n~a~d 
Y'ud<e'" :-1efleetion, de,;y;oes \ .. ll.t';;'~·'~~_rt L 
lel·t r'UdrlUr) 
[;F'b del':eccio:. , dep;rees: D03lT;iv~.: V;1:1e~1 
e.oj:',e ~8 d~1'e"t0d dOWilW&.l'd 
T '-1 0 \' y't'" ~T; __ :<,;Z' ~ ~, :-, t -1 "\ tl' , ·,T'.('r· "".1.' -1-'" ',,' J"" .... _'-' ll0_ .l.~.\. on .>1 .... ./ / 1..+ c u l.IC'..J 6( ~.r_ .J __ ~-, .'4.'-'J.'1. J .. \. .' )".,iCCL ..... · 
tl~.:1nel is a J:Ln, l:~-:)l·',~e, [;1.L - '.;5_Yl£~ [J idel'-typ:, i-.:J r'I,J.8.ne. 
i?is'll'e 1 ::L::,': s :;~, .... (!L;:"":'J}.~int, l"om tbU o.l~jle O'l~:1rlCG s- st()[;l . 
Tt-.e more i: l)Or"Clnt CrLi.2!tct€l'L~t.:!.c!J 01' t:,3 ftirDJaD3 Lu'e 
s l.U7'.!1c:e i Zl. d in ttl') :.'0 llo1.1 ~.n;:; ~CJ.h..L e : 
Gro C's vfeifllt, I'0unc.'f: . 
Total wing '::.l'ca , 81.1 .. 21'8 i'fet . 
\'lnS span, feet 
r.:can aerodyno.;:,lic c:'lorCi, feet 
Airfoil spetion (constant sJonc the ~ ~~~) . NASt 
Proposed ce~ter - of - 3ravit! location , 
pel·cent ." A • ':; • 
AnGle of _r:0~c18nce rel',tLvc to thT'IlCt 
line, deGrees 
I\ng:o of sVieerbnck of the qu£..rt·.r C~L:,r-J 
line , degrees 
~nometri. twist , dbcr~es 
Dthed~al anGle , decrees 
,..., c:: 
,- ( . J 
21 . P 
The gonoral ar1'D.:H;er.:er:.t of trle \,lng onu control 
s1.J.rf""ces and Lho 0'1'')1'-0.11 tl':.r!IBnsiollS of" [;1:_0 flirT'; :J':ne 0.1'e 
~)}10\~"n iIi ~"i~l11-'r..) 2 . Trle C!.ir·rl£t:r1t.~ Vfi:.1.f.' Eliso e(ilJ )_~:)0d ·,v·i tll 
fi.x::o<l vJi~l . .s - tip slats \.'hi~h ar'e y~~:~t E:~lOVJ[1 :"_n th'J f'lt"~re . 
'2:'1l0 pilot ' s cClckt-l t ill -r;r:l.s !Jirl11aro is ".: ':'ntef;:-·t;ll p ' ~rt 
of t.lw vJin~; and ;S .L oc[,ted in t:'~e CI?!1ter sccti,)!1 02.' t;h~l 
r:lng neaT' the Lu~tr:'in~ f.. dee . T~LL: '.'!~H::lel - ty:)( 8ontrol 
~011J17lTl, ·whi\.·h i3 o··G .. :~Ated j~rocl 2 .. lirorle I.OS.~tio:""".i., ":48 
housed in the extendGd section ft tae 16aQ:n~ sJrc . 
The ot).tbo8.rd c,'nt.ro1 sld·.ca~e:s, cla88~ft0d b.~· 
elevo:ls , servo the dWll P'LCPOS" of' 6lt va :,or;~ .:.Ii.} h: J.:~Y'On3 • 
'fhe elevons for this a ir-plau) ·:::;.r' f~ sunled Rnd in t,.;.rn:~ :l~r 





given in figure 3 . It was necessary to instul l a dCli -
tional seals at the hinges and at the inboard and out-
board ends of the elevons prior to the tests to obtain a 
completely sealed control surface. 
The inboard surfaces a re the air - operated bellows 
type and provide both dive braking and directional con-
trol. Each surface was divided into two parts to sinplify 
the structure at the joint between the wing and center 
section. The mechanical linkage between these two sur-
f a ces is such that the upper and lower surfaces have 
identical angular .travel . Hei the r surface c £:. n be oper-
ated individually . The ducting for this syst em consists 
of a passage from a leading- edge ' inlet through a venturi 
section to a trailing- edge outlet and a second duct 
leading from the venturi throat to the bellows. The 
pre ssure and air flov! for the bellows are regul a ted by 
means of a butterfly control valve placed in the venturi 
section . . 
METHODS AND TESTS 
During preliminary tests of the airplalle vii th the 
slats removed t he wing tips stalled at high angles of 
attack . Due t o the high sVJeepback of the wing this tip 
stall c aused a serious longitudinal instability . The 
deve lopment was therefore undertaker.. of a leading- edge 
slat configuration that would eliminate the ir.herent 
longitudinal instability of the wing. 
The three slat arrangements that were t este d in-
clude (1 ) the ori g inal slat (fig . 4), (2) the original 
slat moved closer to the wing leading- edge contour 
(fig. 4), and (3) a large - span slat with the revised 
slot . The original and the large - span slats extended 
20 and 36 .6 percent of the wing span , respectively 
(f1gs . 1 and 5) . Force and moment measurements were 
lnade through a large range of angles of attack for the 
basic wing and for the three sl a t configurat ions . To 
supplement the force tests, tuft observations were made 
to determine the stalling characteristics of the wing as 
affected by these slat configurations . 
In order to prov ide a check on the force-test re-
sults, the minimum drag of the aIrplane was a lso obtained 
by measuring the loss of total pressure in the wake b ehind 
6 
·C: :'8 wing . rrLese measurer.1en ts were made at nU.TI"ierous 
s ..,a tions along the span ot a distance approxiI l EI te1:r O. 3Jc 
behind the wing with the airplane at the 7,ero lift attit-ude. 
In order to obtain data for the determination of the 
longitudinal stability and control characteristics of the 
airplan~ aerodynamic mOMents and forces on the airplane 
and elevon hinge moments were. determined for a large 
range of elevon def l ections and angles of attack . The 
changes in the hinge moments resulting from defle tion of 
the elevon tab, removal of the added seals at the hinges 
and ends of the elevons- J and ,the installEt tiOIl of a beveled 
trailing- edge e levon. were als~ determined . 
For the determination of the lateral stab ility char -
~cteristics of the airplane , forces and moments we re 
measured at sevoral ~ng18s of attack for angles of yaw 
ranging from 0 to 18 . 6 . Some additional t ests were made 
to de t ermine the effec t on the directional stability of 
the airplane of installing two sets of vertical fins on 
the upper and lower surfaces at the airplane center line. 
One set projected 12 inches from tre wing contour and 
ex t ended 4 feet on either side of the center - of - gravity 
position; the second sat , of equal side . rea (16 square 
feet) , extended 4 feet rearward from the c ente r of gravity. 
Fie;ure 6 shows the arranger.lent of the fins on the airplane . 
Due to the unconventional me thod of rudder ' and bral~e 
contro l, tests we~e made to determine the effectiveness 
of the duct s rstem . The air - f l ow quantity and the bel -
lows pressures were obta ined for four control - valve posi -
tions with the original and the modified le ading- edge 
duct inlet . A sketch of the ·inlet modification is shown 
in figure 7. 
The data are presented in standard NACA force a nd 
mOr.1ent coefficient form and are corrected for jet - boundary 
Rnd b l ocking effects by the methods discussed in ref -
erences 1 and 2 . The moments have been computed about 
a center of g r avity loc a ted at 27 .5 percent of the mean 
aerodynamic chord and on the root chord line. The re -
sults of the tests have been r e f erred to conventional 
stability axes . The X axis a l ways l ies in tI e plane of 
symme try of the a i rplane and is oriented to coincide with 
the r e lative wind direction at zero yaw and with tle 
pro j e ction of the r elative wind on the plane of SYYlJ1Tletry 





RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Aerodynamic Characteristics of the Airplane 
Lift and pitching moment s .- The lift and pitchinB-
moment characteristics of the airplane, with the leading-
edge wing slat renoved anc wi th the original and large-
span slats installed , are given in figure 8 . The results 
of tuft observations,., which supplement the force test dclta, 
are shown in figures 9 and 10 . The pitching-noment varia-
tion for the basic wing sho IS approximately neutral sta -
bility for lift coefficients up to the stall with the 
center of gravity located at 27 .5 percent mean aerodynamic 
chord . At the stall the loss of lift at the ling tips 
increases the positive pitching- moment coefficient and 
causes serious longitudinal instability. It was evident 
tha~ before further investigation of the aerodynamic 
characteristics of the airplane were justified, improve -
ment of the static longitudinal stability of the wing 
near the stall was necessary . 
The most effective method for eliminating the insta -
bility appeared to be the control of the stalling pattern 
with suitable wing - tip slats and , accordingly, the three 
slat configurations previously described were tested . 
Each slat configuration progressively improved the stalling 
characteristics of the wing , as shown by the continuous 
decrease in wing - tip stall in the tuft surveys, and by 
the decrease in positive pitching moments a t angles of 
attack near the stall in figure 8 . The l a rge - span slats 
with the revised slot retarded the flow breakdown at the 
tip section until after the center section had stallec, 
thus eliminating the cause of the instability . They 
also increased the maximum l ift coefficient froT:l a value 
of 1 . 15 to 1 . 26. The unstable pitching-moment variation 
at low lift coefficients for this condition is probably 
due to the interference effects of the slats on the air 
flow over the wing at low angles of attack. 
Drag. - The dI'Ftg data from these tests are presented 
in figure 11 . The minimum drag coefficient for the basic 
wing was 0 . 0100 . The original slats with the revised 
slot increased this value t o 0 . 0118; the large - span slats 
with the revised slot , to 0 . 0146 . 
In order to determine the section drag coefficients 
and to check the minimum dr'ag of the basic wing, waK-e 
--------------"----~--~-----~--- -~--------------~--~-----------------------
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sJrveys were made . The section profi le-drag coef:icien~ s 
were calculated by the relation 
Cd - - I dy - F 1 ( Ho - HI\ 
o c wake Ho / 
which is discussed in more detail in reference 3 . The 
result s of these calculations are presented as the varia -
tion of cdoc with spanwise station in figure 12 . The 
shaded areas on this figure represent the pOI' Jion of the 
total measured drag t ha t was contribute d by the inter -
f e rence of the support s trut s and fairings . Integration 
of the section dra~ coefficients along the span , excluding 
the 22 - inch cente~ section , gave a drag coefficient of 
0 . 0074 . A detailed survey of thlS center sectio~ gave 
a further contribution of 0 . 0 019 to the total drag of the 
wing . Tl'is latter increme It includes the profile drag 
of the center section as well as the drag corresponaing 
to the energy l osses of the a ir passing through the duct 
system . The sun of these values gi ve s a total drag 
coeff icient of the airplane of 0 . 0093 , as measured by the 
momentun method . 
The minimun drag coefficient obtained by force tests 
is gr eate r t han the drag coefficient determined from the 
wake surveys by 0 . 0007 . This difference is somewhat 
greater than the expected experimental inaccuracy (ref -
erence 4) . Further analytical investigation showed that 
the difference arises from the induced drag resulting 
from vari ations of lift across the span of the ~ings . 
Evidence for such spanwise variation of the lift was 
furnished by the Vlhke surveys which showed appreciable 
vertical displacements of the wake relative to the trailing 
edge , c orresponding to appr eciable local downwash and 
upwash angl es . The disp l acement of the viake was par -
ticularly noticeable behind the center section, and at a 
location about 4 feet to the right of the center . B~ 
an analysis of these angles, which are assumed to be given 
by the rat i o of the vertical displa cement to the distance 
from the trailing edge , an induced - drag coefficient of 
0 . 0005 was computed . The addition of this v81ue to that 
found for the profi l e - drag coefficient gives a total of 
0 . 0098 which is in satisfactory agreement with the value 
of 0 . 0 100 determined by the force tests. 
l 
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Statjc Longitudinal Stabtljty and Contro: 
El evator effectivoness .- The results of tests J.lade wi th the ser~Ied eievons op~l'ated 8S elev2tors Ul'(' [iv'.l In figures 13 and 14 l;1lh:ch sl:..ow the varlf'tion 0:[' CL, Cm ' and Ch with elev ator deflection. The duta are e 
presented for the basic wing and for tLe v/inr; with the large - span slats installed . At low angles of attack the elevator effectivelless dCn/doe~ meas '.1rud at Cm ::: O ~ is - 0 . 0047 with the sla-cs removed ane<. is - Cl.')OLl with the large-span slats i nstalled . AlthouGh (lCm/Joe is de creased at high 11ft coefficient. for the sluts -
removed contli tio"} to - 0 . 0034 , the value of ciCr;/d6(; for 
the slats - installed condition rer'lalns uncD'lI1ged . Sini -larly, the v[luos of dChe / dOe , rn8asurE'_d at C:no = 0 , 
are lower ~t low lift coefficients and higl1'r at ~lgh lift coefficients wi th the Dlats installed tLan ~·i:.t1:. the sla ts removed . For the slats - removed condi tio:! dChe/dC\~ 
is - 0 . 0055 at a CL of 0 . 3)~ and - 0 . )')35 at a Cr, of 0.90; with the slats 1nstalled, dehe/dOe 18 - 0.0050 at 
a CL of 0 .33 and - 0 . 0010 at a CL of 0 .92. 
In order to c ornpm'e the s ticY.. - fixed lon~i t udJ.nal 
stability of the airplane with anc'l vithout slats, CUlves showing the vE.riation of elevator deflectiolls fOl' trin wlth lift coefficient have been obtained from the test 
results and &re given in figure 15. With the slats re~oved , the airplane ~s unstab l e from a CL of 0.1 to 0 . 4 and is neutrally stab l e from a CL of u.4 to 0 .9 . At higher l ift coefficient s there is a large degree of instability since increases of down- elevator deflections are rE>quired to reduce the forward speed of the ail·plane . ~ith the large - span slats installed , however, the air -plane is stable at all lift coefficient s above 0.6 but is approximately neutrally stable at lowar lift coefficients . 
A crit~rion for satisfactory stabili t y requires a stable s tick- free pi tching- ncrnent vari:., tiC'n . T!: e rl., -
suIts in figure 16 show that the airplane with slats re~oved is very nstable , stic~ free . With the &jrplane trim:ne d at thE> S arne IH't coeffic~ent, it is sn own tl- at the large - span slats decreasGd this ins t abllity slightl~ 
and that the l arge p03itive pitching- momGnt variation at high lift coefficients was reduced. 
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It has 81reac1~ beer! sLo,m that by elir:1:natillF V!1 .• -'''' · 
tip stall the 1arge - sp~n slats incre&seri the st~~ic 
l ongi I:;nclinal s tabili ty of t:18 airplane [", t ::-1:::',:.;h an t :l<:".3 of 
attack , but, in addition, the impruv611snt 01' 8i:..' :::'lo',v 
over the wi ng - tip sec tien 1e creas ed the trai:int:S -' Gde~e - 0.9 
f.l.oatiug tendency of the ele7ons . Figure lr( SJ.:Ows .l. 0\/Cl' 
elevon floa. ting angle s throllghout the 1 ift - ~oe~'f ':"cient 
range with the slats installed. Pear the stall , t~e 
effec t of t he slats is to roduce the floC' tinL [~ngle fror., 
t~le maximum up - e l evato2."' deflection of 13° J.~ to aD angle 
of approximat81y So . 
Another' me8.sm·e of the stabi::l.ty of th:=: air.tJlb.ne lS 
t he variatLon of st-lc,{ forGe fo!' trim with f ' light speed . 
The st5.cY forces \:ere c:ol.lputHd 1'::""'0: .. t~le relasion 
F 8 = 
1 
57 ·3 
where dOe/(lx is the vP.riation of el~vator deflnction 
wit~ stick tr&vel which D~y be ob~ain~d fro~ the ca11 -
bl'a tlon gi V011 in figure 18 . The elo VCl tor s tic k i'orc:"s 
required to trim t:.he airplano throl:gh :"he spr>(jcl rF.JIi€;e 
for lsvel. flight are presentf:..d in figure 19 . Ev:'.denC0 
of the instability of thb ai""plan', v!lthout slats , is 
gi ven by the stick- force variation nhlcll shows pull 
forces at spe~ds abovo thL trim s)0cd and p2sh forces , 
below the t .eim sp"3~d . Althuugh th(; larGe - spar sl.8.ts 
great l y improved the variatlon of trim stick forces ~ith 
speed , the sticle- force gradient i very low . 'Ni th tLe 
a i rplane t rinmed at 10J uiles per lwur, howev~r , an un -
stable stick- force variation still exists. This unstable 
condition can be alleviated sor.-;8w'lEtt by artificial r,:e?n:l . 
In the previous sections i t ~las beeIl shor,,-rl c·r .. at Lo}.' 
the design center - of - gra~ity loca~ion of 27 .5 ~ercert 
mean aerodynamic chord tLe ai rplanc is unstable VJi th slE~ts 
removed and stable at lift cnef flJient above 0 .6 ~iitt the 
l arge - span slats installed . The Dost roarward center -
of - gravity positions for neutral stability are shown in 
figure 20 for the two configurations. The ai.rplarle wi tll 
slats installed will be stable at pll 11ft coefficionts 
for a center - of - gravi ty posi tion of 2C p'.3rC8nt mean ae!'o -
dynamic chord . ','i th the slats rer:loved the airplhne villl 
be longitudinal l y stable up to a l.ift coeff1cient of l . i) 
for a center - of - gravity location of 25 p~rcent m8an ajro -
dynami c chord . At higher Ilft coefflc5_E.mts the neutral 
point moves forward rapidly. 
J 
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'i'ab effcctiv~!less.- The rbsults 0.:' Glev'tol' 8.·i'cC-
tlv~nes8 . tests rrWclf!---ro:r' tab d6flsctions cf ±l.OO WlC" !:;:~)I} 
~ith the large-suan slate ins~alled ~re ~lve~ In fJ~-
~ 1 11' ~ t' " .... . , C r, ~r'e c.. ~'lese c .... rves E;,.O\.' Le V".!.'l8'J1.0y[ 01. L, vl.l' 
and Chs wi tL 6e for thre..> &[1 gle s of [.. ttr.cl: . ';h8 
va~ues of dCr,/deSs and dChejc'lOe ar-e both ap1,ro :'~'.;8..to17-
- I.),OO!~O for the raw;e of life; coeLC"icier..ts and tab de -
fl'" c tiO:1S te.:3 te d . 
Trle long~ toJlnal s tubil i ~y and control charac :'(,1' -
istlcs of' the airn:'..r-me v.i th '~Le tab del.~J..8ct8d f,.T·e r:orrpE red 
with the results of the ~rec8ding sec t ion for th~ ~ero 
tDb settiLg in fi~sures 22 v) 25 , 1"or t!le ranse of 11ft 
coefficient s test (1 , ' the v;c~riD.tion of e~! eV'Jtor de,i'lcct.LOll 
for trir.l v.; i. th lift coofS'ie i8nt (i'iF . 22) is s t,-... bh. fo~ 
tab de.:'lectlons of lU o and :t20 0 . ~Tl.Le varilltion of 6 e 
for trim wi t h CL with the tab d~flected - lJ o is appro~: ­
mat;ely the sarle as thbt ~-rith the ·cB.L neutral. 
'in') instDbillty of the R~rplane , stick l'rE>." .:..CJ 
generally tbe SOBe wi ttl the tab deflec~ed a':l with U,e tab 
neutral (fi3 . 23) . At t1le l~IY'ger r,:os:.tive Chi-... dof'lec-
tioD and at high nneleQ rf attack the instat~l]ty 1~cre8se~ 
probably on account of tab stallinz . 
It is S110'v'1ll 1n 1'l£;nre ' 21~ that the eJ evator '.V":' t,11 t:le 
tnb deflected - 100 floats aLQut 1 0 mor9 nos~ up ~t a CL 
of 0 . 3 and 3 0 more at a CL of 1 . 2 than v'ith the tnb 
neutral . Above a lift coef~ic~ent of 0.6 the nose - up 
floating angle is less with the tab deflected - 2Jo than 
for n defL:;ction O.t' _100 • Deflecting tLe t~b 10° r1lo 
20 0 pro::;resslvely decreased the n08::-up floeting aniSle of 
the elev[· tor. 
The curve of elev r • tor s tlck fOJ'ce for trin ~,g" lD3 t 
indicated airspeed ~ sea levol (fig . 25) s:m. s tf~t t}e 
-",.irplane is triI11med a t 8.pproxirr~3. te1:r the S Cine s p8r~Q, 
IJO miles per hour, for either - 100 or - 28 0 tab s~t~lnGs. 
POT' these trir.l tab settings, however, Lle ai:-'plane ic-
unstable in~sJ'1uch rs pull forces "l.rG rf quir's 1 at :::peods 
above the trim spead and push forces below the tri~ spe0d. 
Al though the qirplane CHn be tl'imn8 d for ze ;:'0 :.; t.:..c;-:: 
force, it will be unstable for this condition . Also, 
thE; stick- frbc 10n,P'i tudina l ir.st", ... bili ty is cl8creas0C v(.ry 
L.ttle with the tab deflected . This t'lb is illofl'o c t5.ve 
at large tab deflections . 
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Elev'lto " efi'octiv8neS2 : th mn(~jf.Le 1 Ol8\'on. - rt".~ 
V, ,ria t ion of CL , Cr.: J und ClLe "/i th 6 6 Ot)t<:lllc d f J1' 
tests with the elevo~ seal removed ard w~t~ ~h, sl~~J 
renoved are given in figure 26 . .:.hese resu1~.s Sll(')V! vel'~T 
Ii ttle ch&ngo in dC. / d6e [mel dC~le/d6e resuJ ting 1'1'8:'1 
the removal Oc' tr..e elevon seal. 1:"01' t.ni.s -:::O:-lC1~_tio!l 
dCLi dOe inc reased:J lightly from - J . u'J4o at a CL of IJ.:i, 
to - 0 . ooL~3 at a CL of 0 . 92 and dChe/doe de'c r oased from 
- 0 . 005J at a CL 01 0 . 1 to - 0 . 0038 at a CL of o~85 . 
The effs ct of the seal or: the elevon f ree - f l outln£: 
angle s and stick for c e s are Sr~O\in in f i2:'11'es 27 End 22 . 
The sealed elevon floa t ,' ' bo·1.t 30 morE; tai l -Le~,vy than 
when unsealed tLrou61 ... ont trle lii' t - oefficie:,t r[11 68 . 
Al though the a:"l'pllCme is 1 0n,L"l t udinally u..YJ.8 tablo wi tl:J. t he 
s l a t s rt3H~oved in e ' ther case , tho sealed ej,pvon i nCY'Ul"'eS 
thi s i n s tabl l l t~ a:ld change~ the t r in s peed fcom aor:mt 
210 t o'lOO miles pOl' Lou]" . 
Aerod,Tnamic t O"ctJs and moments v!ere also r,18Hsured 
for tests with the original ele-lor. beve l ed and unseciled 
and with the laY'ge - span s l ats installed . The test re -
sults are give~ in figure 29 . Fi?ure 30 A~O~3 the 
de t ai l of the b evel O!l the original internally bala Iced 
elevon . The elevon hInGe no'nellts for tl'le n'2~1 S U'l'L\SO 
\",,:,}'e comnuted for t!':e increased cU ,j,(~"lsio;:s of ~'lOr d alld 
al'ea . For this condltion, dCr/dOe incro~tsed s J..1G.iltl~T 
fro' - J . ooLt-2 at a CL of 0 . 1 to - ;) . t)oL~6 at a CT., of 
1 . 1 'He. dG!.e/dOc increased i~rom - J . 'JJ55 at n G" 0]' 
0 . 1 to - 0 . 0067 ~t n CL of 1 . 05, 
IrlaSl~~uC'h as the te"t \'l:Lth tlltc' beveled elevon \ ,<lS 
ffi5. 1e wit!l slats ',Dstalled m.d elevon seal I'emoved , it 
'\iE~S •• ecessap·v to aSSlu-;-,e thQt tho effect of tL.:) 308.1 \':' tL 
the lru'ge - ..:q ~n slats instn::;"led ·:.ould be the snn0 ,s.J that 
with the sl~ts removed in OI'eer to e~tiM~te the effect 
o the beve l on the elevator f l oating a· g l ss < !l til this 
assumption :n mind, i t is seen ill figure 51 that the 
bevel suc ceeded in ma~,Llg tne elevatol.' soce'!fhot nOY'e 
tai l-heayy . The comparison of stick :'Ol'ces .rOl' the 
original arld b eveled ole rOll in fiJul'e 32 SLOVi~ approxi -
m t.ely the s£:tTlle vari8.t:'on l~. ttl spe!. d . 
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Lateral Stabillty and Co~trol 
'\el'odynanlc ch[.racteris·v.1.cs In yaw,- TL18 res'llts oi' 
tests Bade with-tne" airp la~ yawedO~ -2,9°, 5.6 0 , 9 . 5 0 , 
14.5 0 , and 18.6° are present ed in figures 33 to 35. The 
data i nr: lude the variations of' eL' Cn, C~, and Cha 
w~tb totel ailerol deflection for four angles of uttack 
at each angle of yaw . The variat i ons of CL' C~J and 
Cy vii th \jJ J whi ch weJ~e obta~_ned by cross - plotti'lg t he 
origina l da t ~ a t ~ero aileron deflection , are shnwn in 
figure 36 . 
As sh~wn by the low va lue of dCL/d\jJ at an angl e 
of at t ack of 3 .3°, the a~rplane will have pract ically no 
effect'::"ve dihedral i n. the lovi a~gle - of - attacl[ range . It 
is importa nt to note t hat dC L/d\jJ inc re £.se s rapidl y wi th 
increasing lift coefficient . At an angle of 8ttaclr of 
16.9° , for exal1iplo , dCL/d\jJ is approximatel: r 0 . 0016 , 
which corresuonds to an effective dihedral anJle of about 
80 • This large inc r ease in e ff ec tive dih£dr~l with 
l ift coefficient !s attributed to the l aIge anel e of 
sW0e pback of the \lillg . 
The ai:::>plane wil l have a l mos t 1"'0 'N d["th~'rcock stabili ty 
at low a~gles of atta c k as shown by the small valub of 
dCn/d\jJ ( - 0 . 0002) at an ang l e of attack of 3.3°. ~'\ s 
was the C B, se for the dihedral ef:'ect , the wE'thercock 
stability increases rapidly with increases i n lift coef -
ficient . At an angle of attack of 16 . 9 0 , dCn/d\jJ is 
ap~roximately - 0 . 0010 per degr ee . 
The variation of lRteral-force coefficient with \jJ 
is a lso very comall a't low angles of attack: . The va lue 
of dCv/d\jJ shows n stable varifitlon for Angles of attack 
below f~e stall up to a ~aw angle of 15D ~here the values 
of dCy/ci\jJ oe[;in to reve rse 81[;n \Ii t h ~nrthGr increases 
of \jJ. At the stall , there is a reversnl in the side 
force from positive to negative at ~ = 7°. 
The varia tioD of lift coeffi ient and pi tchLl . -
moneLt coefficient with angl e of yaw is shown in fig -
ure 37 for four aneles of attack. The chan~es in pitching-
moment coefficient with angl es of yaw are small and some -
what irregular. The de crease of lift c oefficient with 
angle of yaw was scalI for t~e r ange of yaw angles t ested . 
Since an undesir ble side - force reversal occurs at 
an,~les of yaw above 15 ° , fins wero attacLed to t' ewing 
.,erter section in aD attempt to correct tris cOLdlt:i.on. 
The variation of c~ , Cn , and ~y with CL for the 
airrla'le vii th fins ins talled is s11mn in fi~urE:: 33 for 
yaw aneles of 5 . 5 0 a nd :;"8.6°. A summap~- of the "test 
da te., giving a comparison of tIle 1'es1)l ts fo:(' tr e ni rpl~u1e 
with and v;ithout fins attac}led, is sr.own in table 1. 
Relatively snflll changes in Cn and C~ we~'e 
measured. at ·che r.1aXimUITl angle of yavj for either fin ar -
rangement a1 though lower vn lu.'3 s of C 1 Vlere ob tained 
with the full-chord fin th2n ~ith either the half - chord 
fin or the basic \":ing. Th') UJ. favorable side - force 
variation at t~e higher yaw angles was eliminated by bo th 
types or fi11s. At an ar!gle of attDck of 16 .90 t l1e 
1atera~ - force coe;ficient ~o~ the fin-~er.1oved condition 
wns increas ed fror.1 - 0.0027 to 0 . 0330 with the half · hord 
fin and to 0 . 0380 ~ith the full-c lord fin ar~angement . 
The variation of Cm, CD ' and a with CL for 
airplane with slats a ttached BGd controls neutral at 
~ = 14.5 0 are chown in figure 39 . The airplane lift, 
d ag, an6 pitching-mo~ent characteristics are sir.1ilar 
with the airplane yawed 0 0 and 14.5 0 although for the 
latter condition there is some ir~ef,ulBrity in the lift 
curve at higher aneles of attack. 
Aileron effectiveness and cont1'ol. - The data neces -
sary for the determination of' lateral control (fi g . 40) 
show the varintion of Cl , Cn , and Gha with total 
aileron deflection (t ab neutr81) for tlle airpl ne at zero 
yaw with and without slats c~ttached. Computations have 
been made of tr_e helix angle pb/2V which reJjreoeGts 
the latera l displacerl1ent of the wing tip in a gi Ten forward 
travel of the airplane 2S a runct~on of total aileron 
deflection . A requirenent of satisfac ory l~teral con -
trol, as discussed in ~eference 5, is th~t the value of 
pb/2V i n flight should not be less than 0 . 07 . The hel ix 
angles were computed by the relation 
pb 
2V 
where Cl is the total rolling - MoMent coefficient due to 
deflection of both ailerons and Clp is the rate of 
l 
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c1w.nge of O~ w:.. tIl ph/2V af'd -ts dCy)8:!:.dent onl:r UPO'l 
t11E; gGOTIletri.c cnl:).]'2,C tel'ist;ics of tLG <d}'plane . ~::l-'e 
viT'i'nlor of l-el·;.x nn31e vvitr tos·->::i.. allLij"O!l \ .. ef'18...:t':'Jn Lj.[· 
tLe tw .. ' !.:.ir,)lF.:.ne ccnclitiors is sh.wm in .rigllrs 1~::. . ~ ;c -· 
tl'a])ol'..ttion of these results shoVJs th~tt for' the LlEj~:irl11n 
8.ilerOll deflection of 240 the value of pb/2V i'! abo,lt 
J.055 at 2 LV') fdlps per hour 8.nd 'J.07!J at 7') T'lil::;:3 I-,er 
Lo..tr, slats installed, aLL! is approxLnately 0.065 at 
22') miles pel' hOl11' b.nd 0 . J60 at 72 niles our' r-'ou.r, slftts 
removt. d. These vc"lucs have been calcul. t(.(l 1'1'0>':1 V ind-
tunLel data, but it s:lOuld bc; notod at tbis point that ::.n 
flight tlle ac1ve:rso yaw 1it 10"1 spr-'t;;ds and Uw effdcts of 
cor.~pressibili ty and vJi.ng tvvis t ,~t high f'P8',US ,,'oule 
pro babl] lower t 11('; se vulUG s b J' aoou t 20 }.J81'CGrl t . 
Aileron stick f02CF.S for th·,;:; l'~quired pb/2V have 
bv'n computed for dif -,-'Drent cd l~ ron de{lec tiorw und fli8ht 
8Pt'8ds, and the rE.' su 1 ts are g' Vt::'1 In f l.r;uro 1'1'2 . '::::'he 
f'oy-ces "\i:ere obtaj ned 1'roF. tLe re~:::tt.~on 
r 
dOa ~ dOh!'1 u "u 
- --- Oha + ---~-'-
dx u da 
'-
where o and hau Chad are t' e aileron hin c - ronent coe~-
fir:ients for a gi von u~ [,11d dO'! n o.i18 ':'on (le~'l_ec tlOll J 1"8 -
s?ectively, and dOau/dx and doad/dx are the.. v8yiat::'on 
of aileron cJ.erlec-sion with stlc:( travel obt'1ined 1']'01'1 
fi~.1.re 1,.3 . '1'he v1llue 60 is the chan[l'e 1n effective 
angle of attack of the down - going wing . 
The aileron- control-force variation wIth aileron 
deflection shows no reversal of forces ;;.:.nd all inc1'ease 
in force \Ji tb in~:;reased aileron deflec tion. Tho force 
for ma_dmum allE::..t.'Oll deflec tion is at.Jou t r"5 pounds c. t 
248 miles per hour with slats instp,lled clud }J pOl<nds at 
229 miles [)er hou:' , slats removed . For'ces of' this 
ma~nitude will be excessive for e wheel - type control 
operated from a prone poaltlon. At landing spe~d, the 
control force is of the order of 3 pounds for ma~iwrr! 




Directional Control System Operation 
DUl'ing the pl'elimina.r'Y iLves tiga~icn :)~ ' th~) '; t, 11 irJ c. 
characteristics 01. the cirpipne, Inc1.ication~ of tile .1.'1-
adequacy of the rudder - control duct syste~ were notice-
able . The tufts around the duct inlets were observed to 
be ve Yl ·· unsteady [IS the angle of attack was irw~ea3ed 
and , above an angle of attack of about 14° , it was found 
th&t the air flow w s directed out rather thb.n i
'
1tO tho 
inle t . Furtbernore , befoY'e rudder ei"fe c ti "ene s '"3 te s t::; 
wer'e made , a trial t ea twas conduc ted to de +:.errnL18 tLe 
operational effectiveness 01' the control valve ullo. bello"[{s . 
It was impossibl e to hold a l· ivan rudder dei'lection ::md, 
probably due to poor air flolfl through the duc t S~Tstem, 
t he rudder would f luctuate .i th chanses in angles of 
attack for a g i von sotting of thu control valve . Ex -
t e rnal loc ks were thc'cfore used for all rudaer t es ts 
and, later , t ests were made to de-c e rmin(; bollows pressures, 
air - flow quantity, and effectiveness of the butterf l y 
control valve. 
The vari ations of Cn , CL, and Cy If/ith rudder 
deflection for a range of angles of attack are sLmm in 
figure 44 . Similar measurenents '.flere made for Gombi - \ 
nations of right and left rudder deflect i ons and tr e 
results are srown in figure 45 . The ruddel' effective -
ness dCn/Br measur ed at Cn = 0 was - 0.00006 for most 
angle s of a ttacl , It is apparellt .frOlil the res ~ll ts in 
fi gur e 44 that the systeM proposed for trinmin0 tLe alr· -
plane in yaw is inadequ~te ; that is , the value of Cn 
developed by naxirmm rudder deflection will not be suffi -
c ient to trim out the adverr e yavl due to rlD.Ximur.1 f,iloron 
deflection. 
The tesults of tests nade by fixing t he buttorfly-
valve position and measuring the rudder deflection at 
various anE~les 01' attack are s1J.onn in fiGure 46 . 'The 
fi ndings of the tests vitll the original inlet s~bstantiate 
t he t uft observations becauJe the rudder deflections 
began to decrease rapidly above un anGle of attack of 
about 120 • These results r lso show the irl'egul~ r contr')l -
surfnce fluctuations as tho angle of attack is illcre'-18 ·.d. 
Furthermore, there is a marled variation of the deflec -
tions of inboard and outboard sections for 8ny given CCD -
dition. It was realized tha t for adequate control, 
especially a t hi t.:) l angles of att£.ck, tl e aj-r flow ~ .. t tL-.J 
inlet should be inproved. The original inlet was modified 
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>y (1) reducing the sVieepbaclr of' the lead":"nc-edge inlet 
~o zero degrees o.nd by (2 ) pr·ovi(.ing all ini tial lleba tl ve 
angle of attack of about 14° at the face of the inlet 
C<i:g.7) . 
aesults sbnilar to that obtG.lned for the oririnal 
inlet were obtained for the modifJed inlet except that 
rreater rudder deflections were attained 'nel the tendency 
to stall at the inlAt was delayed 3everal degreps 
(fig . 46) . The measurer,lents n.18.c1e to estir1ate the qURn -
tity of air f l ow throuch the duct systeM (:'i[:, . L~7) shoVJ 
siLlilar churacteristics of the eff'ec.tiveness of the b'o 
inlets . air flowed out 0.).. the system at ar.. !3-Yl ;le 01' 
attack of 15 0 for the ori[S:Lnal inlet and at 240 for tbe 
modi:ied inlet . In both cases the ~\ailable quantity 
decre8sed rapidly wi~h chango in angle of attack frml 
the high- speed a t titude . 
The variation 01' deflection of t.Le inboard ElDd out -
board s.:Jctions of t:le rudder is causee by an uneven dis -
tribution of ryrossure in the two sections of ~he rudder 
as shown by the variations of the Dr ., s3ure different';'al 
across th(; ~ bellows with Rngle of attack in figure 48 . 
'1'he effectiveness of the butterfly valve is srtovm in 
figure 4.9 fo:c' oach inlet type . It is jmportant to note 
that the rate of change of valVE; positjcn pith rudder 
deflection varies considerably and that the valve is most 
sensitive vlhen about one - half close<.l . Par-alle:::'ing the 
results in the previous figures, it is sllovm that, when 
the inlet is stulled , the full ran3e of valve setting 
will not chang the rudder deflection . 
The ove r - all efficiency of the belloHs and duct system 
was determined by :"1eE"suring the time lag for r.1RXir'lLll'1 C'ur -
face deflection wi th instantaneous full - rudde:c cOYlcrol . 
The minil.lwn time interval for the best condi tion V/RS about 4 seconds. Since the inlet and du t system rto not pro -
viele ade01t '1 to quantity 01 a ir flow througL tIlt) ('UC ts and 
prussurc within tho bellows R.nd sinco tho control - val v e 
oporation was not effective , the dil'ectional --:ontrol 
system such RS tested in this model is vory unsatisfactory_ 
S UMJ.iATIY OP HESULTS 
1 . At the design center - of - gravity location of 
27.5 percent mean aerodynamic chord, the airplane with 
MJ 
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slbts re~ovcd will have an 11nst~ble stick force Rnd 
'031evator - trim-ani";le variation witlL sp8t>d; tL.A in.Jtuoillty 
is very pronounced near the stall . 
2. I nstal lation of larce -s p~n slat~ to the leading 
edge of the ~ing pr oviaed s~8tic lon~itu~ inal stability 
at lift coefficients gr eatol' than O.b. Tne var::ation 
of stick f02ce with s pee d , howevel ', is un table \;lith the 
airplane tr immed for zero stick force a t 100 miles per 
hour. 
3 . T:18 airple.ne, witb ulat s inst!-lled, will be 
longitudinally stable at all lift coefficierlts for a 
cente r - of - gravity position of 26 ~e r e~t mean aerodynanic 
chord. Wi th t 11.e slats r enoved, the airplane will be 
stable up to a lift coeffic:ent of l.0 for a cent8r - ol -
gravity locpt i on of 25 percen t nean aerodynanic cl~ord. 
At hif.rer lift ~oeffi~ients the n8utral point noves for -
ward rapidly . 
4. Th(~ laY>gc - span slats not onl:," imp-r'oved 'eLe 
static 10n::;1 tudinDl s tabili t:r of tLe &irplan8 ,"1. thigh 
lift coef ficients but also increasGd the maximum lift 
coefFicient f r om 1 . 15 t o 1 . 26 . 
5 . The value of the l;li.nimlli'1 drar: coeffj.ci ':mt for 
the basic wing ~s 0 . 0100; the addition of the large - sp~n 
s l a ts increased this v',lu,] to 0 . 0146 . 
6 . The effEctive dih0dra l dCL/d~ aId the weatler -
cock stability dcn/d* arc practically zero at low angles 
of attack . The valUe of dCLld1.\! and dCn/d\IJ incr0a8e 
rapidly witr 8n61(; oj.' attacl. such that at an anglE; of 
attack of 16 . 9 0 dC L/d\!! is approximately ') . 0016 and 
dcn/d\IJ , - 0 . 0010 . 
7 . 'rhe l <t teral force cle velored :;.n yay! is small and 
at anGles of ya~l above 150 the s l c~JC of the curve of 
latera l - force coefficient against anJl e of yaw changes 
from pos itive to ne6ative . 
8 . The installation of vertical fins at tl~ wing 
center section resulted in a l arge improv~nent in the 
la teral - fol'ce chnr ac ter i '3 tic ;3 at high angle s of yaw . 
9 . The stick forces for I'lLximlll1 aileron deflection 
in fllght at 1 0Vi lift coefi'ic lents no. y be excs Sf: i ve for 
cont '01 operation from a prone position . 
10. The method for obtainIng directioll r 1 GOLtr!)}. 
2.8 ent::'rel:r inadequate. 'l'ne yavIing Y!lOlreut G.ov·.,lo::·ed 1):: 
r:1aximum rudder deflec tion will not be St;.1'i' ~.(;i0n t to br:..u 
out; tLe totpl ad"erse yavi resultiDg f.i.'om 'lk.P:~'il1l1.1 ~:i 1e )'cn 
cleflc;ction . 
11. If tile present directional cODtJ.'ol syste!1 is tJ 
he used, the design of the duct s~sten ~ust be rovi~p, 
to obtain satisfact02~T pel'l'orm'.J.Dce . IViodificrtim.s <:/) 
the inlets, the c'uctlnb, and tho buttdri'l~r Gc>ntrt'l 'In].', e 
are rsquir'od, r.md, if possi.ble, the control surL ,(;S 
should net be c~ctionGd . 
Lancla:1 ::icmor'ial Aeronautical LuboI'Ll t ') ry, 
I-Jational Advis')l"'· COc'1r1i tteo for rwrorwHtics, 
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TABLE I 
EFFECT OF SLATS AND FlITS ON THE fI.EKODYN./'.rnC CHARACTSRISTICS CF 
THE MX - 33h AIRPLANE YAWED AT 5 . 6° A ND 1806° 
4/, de g 5·6° I 18.6° [1----'- --- J 
~d;Cieg --- 1 ----1--- i I -- Slats - Fins 
"'-:'-..[3.3 I 10 . 6 I 16 .9 ~ 3 . 3 1O.G I 16. 9 i 21. 6 
----- ·_ ---1-------1------- -------1 0.0080 I 0 . 0200 0"03L~0 1 1·J700 Off I Off 
, 0 . 0008 1- 0 . 000210.0010! 0 . 0010 1 . 00 78', . 0 180 •uj50 1 . 0520 On 1 Off 
C L , . 001 5 . 003·5 I . 0050 I .0')65 . 0065 _ 0 173 . 0258 00360 Or Full chord 
--- ----. ,--- -.--- ---- -- - 1---- --- . 0075 . 0280 .0450 1 . 0560 On I Half chord I I;G ! I - ~ I ' 1 _" 
--- -- -.-.. ----·- --1--------1--- --- - - U. 0023 - 0 .006 8 1- Oo01L6 ! - Oo00751°.t f I O~ f C 1- 0 . 0003 - 0 . 0010 ',- 0 . 00 50 - 0.OJ?5 - . 0027 1 - . 0068 1 - . 0 160 I - . 0230 On orf 
n I - .0005 I - . 0018 -. 00351 - . 0063 - .0002 I - .~O~O' - .0~30I - .0200 O~ I ~ul~ chord I u _____ 1u ____ -Iu _u __ 
I 
_ _ ___ _ _ _ 
1 
-. 0040 I -. "OvO ! -. o~60, - . 0235 On I f.a1. c ho rd 
--- ---.- -· - -- -- -II-·- ---- -·I- ---~ 0 00038 1- 0 . 00 10 --0.0060 1-0.0450 Off cr~ 
0 . 0005' 0 . 0015 , 0 . 0005 I 0 . 0;~~ 1 .005 2 I . 0027 I - .00271 - . 0 173 I On orf 
Cy I . 0095 ' . 00951 . 0095 _. 00 1 ~51 . 01:_60 .01.\-;5 1 oO~ 80 . 0360 - On ~ull~ chord 
I u ___ u I- uu--I--u---I-------I . 0500 1 .04,0 1 .0:)30 L~22~ 1 On I H,d! chord
J 
L-628 
(a) Three-quarter front view. 
Figure 1. - The l\.1X -334 ajrplane mounted for tests in the NACA full-scale tunnel. 
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